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HuNlueHH Directory it"'.
OF THK- -
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PRINCIPAL AMD LEADING WHEELER & WILSON'S
, li OUMKH AVID FIHMH

i IT WOOD A AN DKKSON, Flour, Cotton, " " :' ' ' ' "''!:i - SEWING MACHINESALLISON BROTHERS, Hardware, In WHITE GOODS wo ofler all NOVELTIES of tUo Period.etc., 2711 Front.

D
A ATKlNbOH, House andAKMSTKONU 40 North Court it., between

Mam ana second.
K8CUKK A CO., U ardwar, Cutlery, tiuni,R to., removed to Til Main, near Aaauii.
ARBOUR. WILDER A 6IMP60N. 223

IS Second. Adami Bl'k t Ontlory and Puns,

ISAH.NUM.F. D. A CO.. Watohea, Jewelry
and Fancy Wood, mi main, oarnor vmirv,

k'likV a. n. denier In Harness. SaddleryIs etc.. Ill becond at., n. a. cor. oi mrarai
ROOKS. NKKLY A CO.. Grocers and Cot- -

JS ton I acton, Jin rront,
BOOKSTORE. S(JU Second it,

CiATUOLIC W. J. Mannford. Prop'r.
W. K., Photograph tiallery, fed

tiRAVER. Clark'i Marble Block.

MLICAVKS. bMlTHWlCK A UA.TC11KR,
U Bookseller!, Printer!, Binder!, V Main

c AKOL1N A L1FK IN 8. CO., XIV Main! M

j . wicks, rrei u w. r. em-i- n. w y.

nARK. 0. N... . JR.. A CO.. Harness. Saddlery,
- - - - - - l aT Jileto.. adjoining woouruuv.t m T

KS0T0 1NB. AN D 1BUBT CO., Madi-io-

D" J.G. bonidale, Beo'yi W. M. Far--
rington.Prei't.

AVIB,A.F..Houseand Sign Painter. 98
Adagii. between Main and henond.

Z. . . .....,. . . X' UnnUa alt a liAF. a.V M V

J asine.tc..lO Jefferson and di Main it.
J" ,CK fciRLY. U. A.. Grocer, and Cotton Fao-- i

tori, 344 Front
J. Dm lJealer Jb Oyitmi, LakiI.DWARKS, Fruits of all kinds. 278 Second

I.lLANNKHYrHOMAM, Plumber, Gas and
m.i TI .- - TraA(-

IORD, NEWTON, CO., Gremn and Cot--M

ton Facturi. 17 Union. Lee Block.

R
.ORBTKR. KKALHOFBR A CO.rri,

I4 i'to. Putnrt. Tom. Merch'ti, 20V Main.

jiORD, J. 0. A CO., dealer! m Uarneia, Bad'
I-
-

' dlery.etr..257Min.
RAYSIiR, OEO. L Importer of Citari
and dealer In Plpti. in uverton no,

Vl ALBKKAXH. uTiiWARX A CO.,Cotton
Factow. II Union. Btonewall Block.

LhOHOLD, anent, dealer in 0fGOKPKL. Knabe'i P.anoii, 1171 Main.
A BAKER'S 6EWINU MACR0VKR 825 Main, nn atalra.

0' ID YK AR A FALLBAientral Drug Btore,
" ni main bmtww

JTkbHABKR. J.,22b)ojnd. nearcor. of
fa w,di.on. Wll Paparand Window Bhadea.

kTNRICU.P.H.. A BRO., Cenfeotiop.il,
Fanny Groceriei, Llqnort, eio.. 224 Main.

II OKRN KR, TH KO.. Dnimttf t and Analytj
cal tinrmi'T.. ih ana o" pcm. om.

OLLKNBKHG. B. A, Bteam Dyeri. 2UII Ileal ann wa oeoonu, ur vu.

II UbK, F. 0. A CO., dealer! In Ubolee Faiu
(If urnorie", v .ienernn

II 1NS0B., Denti t, 233 Maia Itreet, up
liairi.tiiy nnnuma.

IOUNBON, O. D.. I)ruglrt. 15a Main, two
of Overton Hotel.

.KVhUDIPII V BIT Uo n Mf. Mllil,
and Muiiral Imtrnment!, Pianei andOr- -

tan".. Picture rramei mini to oruer.

LhIN A BKO., Wh"leale Liqunr Ilealera,K 13 roplar It. A:ein parreia ana rnuw
a.. al .av . '. 1 . nam. Kirnni'Aair., a! W. 'v.a HRVBi. J w

I i Lonii Mutual Life Inmrance Company,
... . ttu 11. : : uiAlr

IT 1 L M0N , a. A., A CO., Iniuranee Ai't
j 22 Marti -- on.

INKHAUKR A BR0. Manuiaetnreri and
II dealer! In Boot ana snow, am neenpu,

K M P n I S C I T I B A N K , cor. J n o rwt, an C

M Front : B.H.ioDey.irei i: r..u.iirK a u r.

VI EM PUIS BANK, cor. Main and Madiion
JV I --J. J. Mnrrhy. Preit.iF. M. Cab.Ch'r.
lllILLKR, WILLIAM. nanulacturerof and
Jf 1 doaler in Boota and Bheoi, 21 Main it.
ItB KRRIMAN, BTRD A UO.,
All WiTOHM-kKR- S.

FINK WATCHES AND JXWKLRT.
275 Him.

DUHlillK. Fmnflh Millinar and Kane
m woo an, meynwn una iobkb, h? wu
AYKR. MAKBHUK'IZ Co., Wholeeale
and Retail 'ionacconigtii, main atrwu

lit AYKR.MARKHUKTZ A CO.. deaiera in
P m and PmoReri' Anions, own main it.

OORK, KAHER A CO.. Hamnt Mill andIll Lumber tarq, 3 ana 3r rwnu nnm
oCOMBSCO..'1ealeriln Hardware, Cat--ill lry.mcnanice 10011, mu mi.m

JUL ikRTS. J.n.e.L. " Tbe Hatter." Fran--
Wmin. 3DT Main. PeabodTTIonsa,

JORTH W ESI EH N M U TV A L LIFE INS

aRUll.L BROS. A CO., Hardware, uutiery
i r and Afncuitnrai impipm.nM'iniri..

ULLKnTbTN. Kh Imrorter, wboleial;1" and retail dealer In China, Glaji and
yiiocngware. ana mver-imm- u wm-- r. a,. m

I" ODESTA A CAZASSA, dealer! in Confeo-tioneri-

ete.. Hfi2 Main, cor. North Court.

a H KSLOl f , O. F. A CO., dealer! in uoai
n tin. i.amp!. pioapa. etc.. w t u.n. .w.
ikll'K K IT, W. B. A CO., Commiwion Mer

rnantfl ana t:otton racrorw. rnu. ...
0DK8TA, L. A CO., Wholwale Grocer! end
dealer! in winea, i.iqBorg.viK'.rp. tJfy

CO., Meiebant Taiiom, 250
I ,, . ."tln and Ve.tinn on hand.
1 peoonu .1. v..

Tcit eTIX A CO.. WH Main, exclujive
K hole, ale aeaiera id m

itOfTliNBAUM A BhOS . Coal Oil, Petro
Oil. etc., wnoieiaie anu mi..

PrTviKlTKMlfH CO.. H'boleiale Gto--

ceri and Cotton FaotorMM ffe itreet.
UTTc"HAmiTKATlu-HOII6E.fiOO- J
O J.ttrn and Second. m 'Jfc"B:.n a rt ii Li aw iv

T:. . .. t. . . Olttt U.i. MaL lltaJ
ia Uather, Tallow and 6hoe rlndinl, and

... 8Jor II idee. Fun. Deer 6kinl. ete
" 7 ....... . . I . rrv (mMN. Cnni

Kion M.ihanL.et.iijPecond rtr-c- t,

VKLIGM AN. JOK. betoto tUbl. Union.
1 between Second aad Third, -

rTulmiKRN UoOPKIRT
O .holMandjffajLlyHfMainjeai-Waii- n

SJlAFbHUri-L- 6EWINU M ACHlNKW.
J"l Main, between Uni and Oayoio.

R
aCMITU.J. A.i-j-laa-

,,r in Drnaa. Toilet ar--
tinea, etc.. removed to 225 M ain.

OVUU1H KKN Wood A
Tf Co., DrrjbloodJ. a- wain.

4" III LI., A. u , rri..u.i ij--'-
Maehiai't. ii J'""1'

UTu LI ,J dealer in linware, Coal. Mani-- S.

,i...J il.tr(lil.. Larona.etc.MJeB.ri'B
t hIKliKN BliRGtl. H. V., Imoraote Afeat.
a wikIiM' , .

"r771TDLA W A KlhGlxTXCiitara and
JV b.wtCbarle. c r-

Hi KK L ! R W I LbON '8 bi W IN U M A- -
V H INKS. 2

"i TT.I7 COLL, dealert ia iry Uooda,
- Matu

,iTr.d.t.tlr
- J7(70RliFF A )- -i Carria- .-.

Barri. etc . L5yL

aer liarthwai iiU t"art. 2i 1 M '.
J"& " Maifcao-Itorr- aoiALlKK, Draa,.

W ..liiiirtea and

;uera rrUfcMT and IBi4ei, 4f

rx r .n. i::x o Jaconets, Cambrics and Hair Cords,

jt Victoria, Bishop's and Long Lawn,

S tl .1 1 D 5 i . India MuiSj Twi,l3 and BookSj

PUBLIC LEDGER.

, The Public Luixira U pabliihed every Af-

ternoon (except Sunday) by E. WUITM0RE
and J. j. DuBOSK, ender the firtn nam of

WIIITUOIIE & CO.,
at No. IS Madlton itroot. . ... .

Tae Pirar.Tn T.iAnaa In lerveil to C!tv rabicrl- -

ben by faithful carrier! at FIFTEEN CENTf
per week, payable weekly te tae carriers.

Ev mail (in advance): One year. $8: tlx
monthi, $4; three iuonthi,$2; one month, 75

oenti.
Mwideaien mrriied at m eonrj per copy.
finmmnnlnatlnnii nnon inhiecta of reneral in

tereit to tbe public are at all time, aoceptaoie,
Aeiected mannaeripta will rot oe returnea.

EATE3 OF ADVERTISING :

Fint Insertion... 11 00 per qure
Sabiequent Iniertioni. , ou --

For One weeK.MMHM... S 00 " .

For Two Weekt.......... i 60

For Three Hooks 6 vu - '

For One Month- -. T 60 "
Elrht linoi of Nonpareil, lolid, constitute t

Iquare.
nianlnved advarliiementi will be charred ao--

eordiBr to thegpici oocupied, at above ratet
thero beint twelve lines of lolid type to the
Inon.

Nntlcaa In local column Inserted for twenty
cent! per line for eaon Insertion.

Snecial Notice! inserted for ton eentl per line
for each insertion.

To navnlar advertiflflrfl we offer mnerior ln
duoeinents, both as to rate of ohargei and man'
ner of diaplaying tneir lavori.

AHr(ietnTit nnhlished at interval! will bl
charged One Dollar per iquare for each inser
tion.

All hi tin for advertiiin are due when eon
tracted and payable on demand.

All lottern. whether nnen bniineal or
Otherwue, irust ee aaaressea to

WHITMOHB A OOA
Publishers and Proprietor!.

Booty of Immense Talne DIarovered
What Will be Done Willi ItT

I? iv. n.a.l.nj PUin.laal.r. OOlli ill f 1
I U 111 kU. VrlVV 1UUI. Ht.ua..w., J
oince dune, lu, tnreo large wouuen

k... .aoaimiil nt that, time hv thfi Treai- -

n.w ri.n.i'imMit. frnm the PrnvnHt Mar
shal General of the Army of the Ten- -

ncasee, have lain in the ireasnry vauus.
The boxes were sent directly to the War
n.n.rtin.nl' hilt SpPTHtarV StftDtOB

in.nJ iliom nvor to Secretary Snirjner
Ua rnday, at me tnstance oi a uoueu
Stfttei Senator a portion of whose t,

waa nnnnnaerl to be interested
in the contents the boxes were opened.
A joint order ot tae two uepanmenia
was issued to that effect The boxes
.a.- -, fnnnd to contain eiaeedinulv valu

aklu invnin.. nf diamonda. nearla. neck
laces, watcnes earrings, Droocneu, nuKa,
chains, seals and all manners of rare and
'..MKiiin iow-lr- v to the value of many
thousands of dollars. The most valuable
nanna-I- W hnVAVfir. WhlCh th0 DOXefl COXi

tained, was a very large amount of solid
il.opv.,.. rnnaiatinff of Ditchers, sal

vers, spoons, knives, urns, cups and all
kinrla ot Diate. some oi wuiuu m
thonsht to bave been more than a bun

.i,n nM Onn nf the hoxei con
lained some very rich wearing apparel
fnr initio. ansa, velvets, laces, etc.
ha.idpa an incredible amount of
Confederate notes and bonds, and
notes of State banks. There was also a

small amcuot of specie, both gold and
silver. The boxes were about the size of
n.lnsrv Art IT find a hniPH. and the Value

of their contents is variously estimated
at from fO.UUU to luuv.uuu. many 01

the articles contained the family crests,
iailial. n, mnnnoTAlllB of the OWOCTS. and
all were of the finest and most costly de
scription. The valuables are supposea

t .... Ke.n tnlcpn noRAPBsion o( bv Gen
eral Sherman's men in Georgia and other
States, where they had been abandoned
by the Seeing inhabitants, in some cases
they were taken from banks which had
ceased to do bnsineis qpon the approach
of the Federal army.

It is said that the Department oilicers
are nncertain at to how they shall dis
pose of the property. Some hold that it
should be returned, nnaer proper reamc-i;..- i

nrl rvrnnf to the owDprs. if thev
can oe found. O.bers hold that the prop-
erty belongs fco tha Government. In our
view oi toe case wip jomer opmioa

I -. . . L ....... n BnJ I V. a A
.loua conausi wuuu.iy.o
.;i tka nAVAmmiint UoLainir has

yet been done, tnd the valuables are re
lumed to the vaults oi tna ireasury.

p?r Fe'l personal experience
ith young (entleDien pives her theme

tor one oi uer iuue. iliu cbw,. km

(ex
"A worn Si. by taking a big basket in

her band ana iptDH aer nuuu a. luuic,
.i.;n. nn an nlrl ahawf over hera

head, and tyinitaeaUco spron ronoj her
waist, may walk nnmoieslnd t any hour

tbe evening. 1 snow n, dbuu.b s

ra tried it when 1 felt like having a
prowl" all alone and a good 'think with--

ontt every puppy saiiK, -- '"k.
l pieasBDt eveuiuK,

The Eultan enUrtained Wales and his
ife in msgniicent style. The princess

bedroom was furnished with a Uobeiin
rug eontiog JS0.W0 piastres, ana ine iin- -

riei four toat arPed
:.l r.. ,... olniii rJ tJli. and Dro--
i

i ded with eabn.ere sbawfi as coyerlels.

P.crliari. an Italian chemi.l. III I '
venled a kind of paper with which ear-;Bi- e

acid is s0 thoroughly incorporated
that Uxi rsper when ?ed to pack ani-

mal mbslances wjifrvea then. q a per--

frctly fresh siat", withvTt rjlt or curing
balever. . .......... , . s.

Tarletans, Swiss Muslins and Organdies.

WELLS & COLL, 207 Main Street.

The ParllleRallroatl IntrHitlnir Ac.
coant or lie Completion How the
l.aat Kail was IjiIU Tbe Bpeerheo,
tbe Prayer, the Jubilation.
We find in the Chicago Tribune the

fullrst and completest account yet pub-

lished of the notable and historic event of
Monday, the 10th alt., at Promontory
Point in Utah the nnion of tbe two
grand divisions of the
railway. It is of so much interest that
we reprint the larger part of it :

Early Monday morning, '' Governor
Stanford and party from the Pacific coast
were on tbe ground. At half-pa- st eight
an engine, with a palace and two pnssen
ger cars, arrived from the east, bringing
Vice President llurant and Directors
Duff and Dillon, of the Union Pacifio
road: General Casemont; L.W. Co, Su
periutendentof the Pacific Union express
company ; uoionei r. u. uead, buperin
tended of Indian Affairs; S. B. Keed
Superintendent of Construction of the
Union Pacifio road ; Rev. Dr. Todd and
Mrs. Theodore Clapp. of Pittsueld; lien
erals Ihrie and Drew, and many others,
including several Mormon apostles. After
a hearty exchange of congratulations, tbe
preliminaries of the celebration were
speedily ended. Both parties being at
last in readiness, the ties were thrown
dawn on the open space of about one
hundred feet, and the employes of the two
companies approached with the rails to
Gil the gap. J. H. Stenbridge,

who has had charge of the build-
ing of the Central Pacific from the laying
of tbe first rail on the bank of the Sacra
mento, commanding a party of Chinese
track layers, advanced from the west
with Assistant General Superintendent
Corning, who bad the general supervision
and hnal arrangement

The Chinamen, consoious that the
strangers from the far East were watch'
ing their movements with curious eyes,
wielded the Dick, shovel and sledge with
consummate dexterity; but their faces
wore an appearance of nncopcern that
was wonderful if real, and not tbe lens so

if affected. White laborers from the East
did their best work, but with more indi-

cation of a desire te produce aa effect,

and at eleven a.m. tbe European and
Asiatio private soldiers Qf civilization
stood face to face in tbe heart of America,
each nroadlv conscious that the work
was well done, each exultant over the
victory won. Eogine No. 119 from the
Atlantic, and JuDiter No. CO from tbe
Pacific, each decorated with flags and
evergreens for toe occasion, men ap
proached within a hundred feet from op
Dosite directions, and saluted with exul
tant screamp. Superintendent Nanden-bug- h

now attached the --telegraph wires
to the last rail, so that each blow of the
sledge should be recorded on every

teleirranh instrument between
San Francisco and Portland, Maine. It
was also arranged so that corresponding
blows should be struck on the bell in the
city hall at Sao Francisco, and the last
one fire a caunon in the batteries at Fort
Point- -

General A. K. P. Sitlord, in ben&lt ot
the territory of Arizona, presented a
spike composed of iron, gold and silver,
as an offering by Arizona, saying :

t' Ribbed with iron, clad in silver, .and
crowned with geld. Arizona presented
her offering to the enterprise that has
banded every continent and dictated a
new pathway to commerce."

The crowd fell back at the reel nest of
General Casement, and the artist of tbe
Union Pacifio railroad photographed the
scene, with locomotives confronting each
other, and Chinese and Caucasian labor-

ers confronting the work. It was now

annonocd that the last blow was to bs
Struck. Every head was uncovered in
rpvprential silence, while Rev. Dr. Todd,
Of Pittsfield, Mass , offared np the follow

ing Dnet ana aeepiy impressive invoca-
tion

" Almighty God, oar Heavenly Father
and God ot tbe creation, and tbe waters
of the earth, in whom we move, and live
and bave our being, we acknowledge Tbea
to be the God of the creation of the
human mind, with its power and suc-

cesses. On this beautiful day, in pres-

ence of these lovely hills and this golden
summit, we render thanks that Tbou hast
by tliistasans bronchi together the Est
and the West, and'bound tlsm together
by this strong band of nnion. We re

Thee that thou wilt bless this work
of our hands, which we have now com-

pleted this monument of our labor ; and
that Thy blessing may rest upon it so

long as the bjlls remain. And we thank
Thee lor the blejiings Jhoa hast con-

ferred on os and other oations. Bless our
future ant those whom Thon hast ap-

pointed to copduct us. To Thee, to Thy
Son, Jems Christ, be all honor and glory
ascribed, world without end. Amen. '

The magnificent tieoi laurei.on wnicn
was a commemorative piaie oi aiiver,
was brought forward, put in place, and
Dr. Harkness, in behalf of the State of
California, presented Governor Stanford
the gold spike, in aa address, concluding
as follows:

" it is In this tsoae uu ie:uornia.
within whose borders ant by whose citi-tn-

tha Pacific railroad was inaugurated,
desirfs te express ber appreciation of the
vast' JiptoitaBee J;ef and ber sister
States of ti8 prea; enterprise yblcli, by
your joint action, if about to be constinj-mated- .

from ber wines pf gol4 she has
forged a spike ; from her laurel woods

ihe has hewn a tie; and by the hands of
her citizen the offers them to become a
prt of ibe great highway which it about

to unite her in close fellowship with her
sisters of the Atlantic. From her bosom
was taken theHrst rail. Let bers be tbe
last tie and the last spike. With them
accept the hopes andVisheg of her peo-
ple, and that tbe success of your enter-
prise may not stop short of its brightest
premises.

President Stanford, of the Central
Pacific railroad, responded as follows:

" Gentlemen : The Pacific Railroad
Company accept with pride and satis
faction these golden and silver tokens
of your appreciation of the importance
of our enterprise to the material interests
of the sections which you represent on
this occasion, and the material interests
of our whole country, east, west, north
and south. These gifts shall receive a
fitting place in the superstructure of our
road. And before laying the ties and
driving the spikes ia completion of the
Pacific railroad, allow me to express the
hope that the great importance which
you are pleased to attach to our under-
taking may be in all respects fully real-
ized. The line of roads connecting tbe
Atlantio and Pacifio, and affording to
commerce a new transit, will prove, we
trust, the speedy forerunner of increased
facilities. The Pacifio railroad will, as
boob as commerce shall begin fully to
realize its advantages, demonstrate the
necessity of such improvements in rail-
roading as to render practicable the
transportation of freights at much less
rates than are possible under any system
which has thus far been anywhere
adopted. Tbe day is not far distant
when three tracks will be found neces-
sary to accommodate the commerce
which will seek transit across the conti-
nent. Freights will then move only one
way on each track, and at rates of speed
that will answer tbe demand of cheap-
ness and time. Cars and engines will be
light and heavy, according to speed re
quired and weight to be transported. In
conclusion, I will add, we hope to do ul-

timately what ia now impossible on long
lines transport ore and products for all
distances at living rates to trade. Now,
gentlemen, with your assistance, we will
proceed to lay the last rail, the last tie,
and drive the last spike."

General Dodge, in behalf of the Uaion
Pacific railroad, responded as follows :

i "Gentlemen: Tbe great Benton proph
esied that some day a granite statue of
Columbus would be erected on the high-
est peak of the Rocky Mountains point-
ing westward, denoting tbis as the great
route across the continent. You have
made that prophesy this day. Accept
this as the way to India."

t. A. t attle, lfom tbe State ot Neva
da, presented a silver spike on behalf of
the citizens of Nevada, with the follow
ing remarks :

" To the iron of tbe but and the gold
of the West, Nevada adds ber link of sil
ver to span tbe continent and wed tbe
irons."

Thereupon Superintendent Coe, in be
half of the Pacifio Union Expreis, prei
sented the sledge with which to drive tbe
last spike. Governor Stanford and Vice
President Durant advanced, took in hand
the sledge, and drove the spike, while the
multitude stood silent bdgar Miles, ot
Sacramento, who was chairman of the
meeting, announced the great work done.
The silence of the multitude was broken
and a great cheer went forth, which) while
it yet quivered on the gladdened air, was
caught up by the willing lightning and
borne to tbe uttermost parts ot tbe eartn.
Cheer followed cheer for tbe onion of tbe
Atlantio and the Pacific, the two Pacifio
railroad comDaniei and their otbeers, and
the President of the United States. All
was over. " Glory to God in tbe highest;
on earth peace and good will to men.

The Odd Fellows Vote Down Negro
Equality.

The grand encampment of Odd Fl- -
lows, of Pennsylvania, at ita receat ses-

sion, voted down a proposition to strike
the word " white " from the constitution
and by-la- of tbe Order-- f It seems that
the infernal nigger frenzy has even pen-

etrated into tbe council chambers of this
ancient order we are happy to ssy, only
to be kicked out But don't the Odd
Fellows of Pennsylvania know that they
are behind tbe times? Are they not
afraid that their action will be de-

nounced as a relic of barbarism? Are
they ignorant of tbe fact that the whole
power of Grant's administration is to be
employed to force negroes into the differ-
ent trade anions of the country 1 A com
mencement bas been made at tbe Gov
ernment printing efflce at Washington.
Have tbe Udd fc el lows ot rennsvivania
yet to learn that the negro is " a nan
and a brother V '

But sincerely, it is gratifying to know
that there is so much sound sense in the
order of Odd Fellows, as this action ex-

hibits. In these degenerate days it is
quite refreshing to record so creditable
an act as tbis. It shows that there is
still some regard for decency and correct
principles lurking in the bosoms ef the

bite men of Pennsylvania, And the
fact that this proposition only received

o or three favorable votes in the Grand
Encampment, may bs regarded as aa
evidence of returning reason. JJarrt-6li- r

ratrfyt.

A drunken tuaq calking along the
street at night, with his head thrown back,
looking at tbe moon with sovereign con-

tempt was heard to exclaim: "Yon
needn't be so proud. Moon. Yoa are full

nee a month, and I every night"

Short Htorlen.
No doubt one of the most agreeable

things in literature is a thoroughly good
short story. At the same time it is one
of tbe most difficult to obtain. We have
few or no trained writers in tbis branch
or composition. Our professional nov-

elists rarely attempt tha short story, and
when they do, are far from increasing
their reputation thereby. Since the time
of Poe there bas been no one eminently
limpet. ful in this branch no one whose
invention or art has been sufficient for
great success. A good short story should
nave one fresh, central incident, two or
three well conceived and sharply drawn
characters, a certain symmetrical unity
in construction, a deep significance in
tbe catastrophe or climax not neceasa.
rily a moral, as ordinarily understood,
but as nothing should be purposeless,
the short story should illustrate some
defect or virtae in human character, or
portray some special experience whereby
tbe imagination of the reader may be
gratiued, bis sympathies awakened, .or
his knowledge of the world increased.
It is not easy to fix the limitations to the
short story. Its construction is an art,
tar more so than is generally believed ;

it has its laws, and bears very nearly the
the same relation to the novel that the
song does to poetry, which always prop-
erly possesses one definite idea thrown
into a compact, symmetrical form.
Writers of short stories cannot hope to
attain success nnlesstbey make this form
of composition a profound study; they
must bave brevity of expression, con
ception of character, keen feeling for
unity and symmetry in art, and very
decided dramatic perceptions. All tbeee
qualifications are necessary, but many
of them can be acquired by study.
There is no reason why we should not
have a corps of men and women especi
ally trained in tbis Jiranch of art, and
capable ot producing a regular supply
of highly-enjoyabl- e novels in minia-
ture. AppUion'i Journal.

Tbe bmperor Napoleon is having a
villa built at Rome, on the Palatine Ilill.
The ground bas been bought from the
King of Naples for a sum of 110,000, and
on the spot are foupd the remains of the
palace of the CiiMars.

15 GET THE BEaT. $13

Sent by Express, Cash on Delivery.

The Genuine Oroide Gold. Watches,

IMPROVED AND MANUFACTURED BT
the belt make, hunting easei,

finely abased and beautifully enamelled, patent
and detached levers, full jeweled, and every
watch perfectly regulated and ad i cited, and
OUiR.NTiiD BT TRK con pint to keep correct
time, and wear and not tarniib, but retain an
appearance equal to lolid sold as lone as worn.

These celebrated watcbe we are now lending
out by mail and express, C. 0. D., anywhere
within the United fctaiei and Canailas, at the
regular wholesale price, payable on delivery.

No HOMEY 18 REQUIRED IN ADVlKrl. OS we
prefer that all should receive and secthi toods
before paying for them.

A Single Watch to any Address, $15.

A clab ef rix. with an extra watch to the
agent lending tha club, making seven
watches for 90.

I Alio, a tuperb lot of most elegant Oroide
Chain!, of the latest and molt corny styles and
patterns, for ladies' and gentlemen I wear,
from ten to forty inches in length, at prices ol
$2, ti. IS and 18 each : sent when oidered with
watch at tbe regular wholesale prices.

D oson be the watca required, whether ladies
or ientlemea'1 liie, and addreai your orderi
ana letter! to

THE OROIDE WATCH CO..
oawM-- t 14? Fulton itreet. New York.

LEOPOLD GOEPEL,
MANUFACTURER ANDIMPORTER, in all kinds of

Musical Merchandise
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Piano Warerooms, S75 Slain St.

Wholesale sad retail igenti for tha sale of

Win. Knabc & Co.'s
CELEBRATED

GOLD MEDAL HI NO FORTES.

' Constantly on band, a complete assort-
ment of Pianos, Melodeons, Uarmoniums, and
Cabinet Organs, Iron the beet makers, fcvery
Instrument la'ly warranted.

Kemember tbe place,

ISo. 375 Main Street,
(I ark son Block.

Ice Cream, Strawberries,
ASD

SODA. WA-TEll- .

33 . Rocco,
910 Main St., cor. of Attains,

OPKNRD HI3 SAtOOW FORHAS and gentlemen, where all of tbe above
article, ran be h.d el the bet and rarest, lie
has the 6net iil-- er so'la fount jus in tbe city ;

also, a lane and varied stock of confectioneries
of ail dertlioai, M

rjlook tbe only Gold Mednl at Hie Paris Exposition.
II makes the Lock Ntllcb alike on both sides.

It nsm no Sbntlle and bus bat one tension.
Tbe work will not rip or ravel, and is more bean! II nl than by hand.

It will do tbe work ol Fifteen Hand-sewer-

100,000 were sold last year.
3 ,o oo now running in the City of MempMs.

120,000 more in use than any other Machine.

Full Instruction riven at the rooms or at purchaser's house, where they are taught to Cord, .
Braid, Hem, Fell, Quilt, Gather, Gather and sew on the band at tbe same time. All improve
ruenta put to old Machines.

Bilk, Clark'i Cotton and Cord on hand to mit all Machines. .

THMS so easy that any one can purchase a Macaiuo.

triple Eooms, 256 Second Street.

T . JUKES,
10IKT ros

W. C. Davie & Co.'e

CARDINAL
ain

FAVORITE
Cook Stoves,

1

328 SECOND STEEET,
MEMPHIS.

XHK CKLKHUATKll

DAVIS WASHING .MACHINE;
Patented July , 18G7,

'HK CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST. M0RB EASILY OPERATED THAN ANY 0TF1RR M A- -I
cbifle in ute. It includes Sherman'-Improve- d Iron frame i Wringer, aoknowledeed to be

the best in America. Price, complete, $15. State and county rights for sale at tbe Wheeler k
Wilson's Sewing Machine Kooms, .o Second itreet, or by J. D. 11. Meyers, at Woraham Uouif.

State and county right! exchanged for good farming lands.

A (IE N T H

MEDICAL.
The symptoms of liver

complaint are uneasiness
and pain in tbe side,
tometiiues tbe pain is inSUMS' the shoulder, and is mis-
taken fur rheumatism.
Ihe stomach is afloctod
with loss of. appetite and
sickness, boweU in gene

eral costive, suutetimes alternating with lax,
1 be bead ia troabled with pain, and dull, heavy
Ecngnnnn, cpTiicrarjie loss el memory, accom

panied with painful sen-
sation of having left

something which
ought to have been done.LIVER Oltea complaining of
weakness, debility, and
lew spirits, cetnetimes
some of the above symp-
toms attend the dueine.

and at other times very few of them ; but the
Liver ia eenerallv the organ most Involved.
Cure the Liver with

DR. SIMMONS

Liver Regrilator,
A preparatioaofroota and heibs, warranted to
be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury to
anyone, ii nas ueen usen cy Hundred-- , and
known for the last thirty-fiv- e years as one ol
the most reliable, efticAcious and harmless prep--

wiM"-- i- .T-- r onrei to tne nuncrtnr. 11 taken
regularly and pert.KteBtly
it mure to tar, dyspep-
sia, headache, jaoudice,
costiveness. sick head-
ache,BEGLLATOR. chronic diarrbira,
affections of the bladder,
camp dyentery,! (tactions
oi l e (loners, lever, ner-
vousmas. chilli, disease

of the skin, impurity of Ibe blood,
or depression of spirits, heartburn, eolie er
puns in the bowels, pain in tne Bead, reverend
aima. .law.,... Itnil. a.nin I a V. a . an1 I. .
asthina, erysipelas, female affections, and
vinous diseases generam.

Prepared only by J, H. 7.EILIN A CO..
Druggists, Macon, III. Price, l ; by mail $1 25.

tluedreds ot bigniy respectable ierons can
fully attest to tbe virtues of this valuable

to whom we can easily refer.l HI it 72

Gr . II . II tJ It U

; N. , f;.,'.;!f
' ' it

DENTIST, -
72 JeITcrsonSt.rMemphls,Tcnn.

'PEKTII ISTRACTD WITH "LAUOll-.- 1

1M. OAS" without pain. Upper set ef
teeth inserted, r. a new process, without say
piate in the roof of the inth. 7"- -t

JOHUPH BPKOHT'H
Bcaalllnl lcc-4'rra- ni Haloea,

XTO. W MADISON FT., IS
11 where the beet iualit- o! Ice eTf-,C-

Soda Weier.wiih pure sviop- - ill be eeivej
by po'ite and attentive wa.ters. to I

r '

1HD BIALII

4

(

:

IK

Crates, Tinware,

,'COAL OIL,
lamps, etc.

K flnfi nr. CntterlBr
nd (tieurll lollingpromptly vxeealrd.

- TE1VIV.

HAN UFAtTCBEIt

1 D

FOR SALE,
Wholesale and Retail, by

S 1-- 2 Washington st.

MEMPHIS, TENS.

"W A N T K I) 9

SEEDSMEN

SOUTHERN
SEED .WD AGRICULTURAL

DEPOT.
R. D.WARD & CO.,

DEALERS IN

S 33 33 ID
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

FERTILIZERS, ETC.,

232 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

Just lieoolvedi
A LARGE LOT OF

Mowers and Reapers,
Horse Powers anal Threshers,

H Hay Rakes,
Wheat Fans. .
Grain Cradles,
Ncytbrs,
Evaporators,
Sora-ha- Mills,
Cotton Planters,
Cultivators,
Cider and Wine Mills,
Ite., etc., etc., etc

W tasvc the larwcst slock of Fertil.
I acre ever brought houili.

We are Nfll,R AGFNTS) In Memphis
for Ihe Kxecltlor Keaper and Snarr,Knckeye 4'nlll vnlnr, l.rnln Drill,Cider Press, and J. W. Fertilising Co.

We defy conpclltlon. Ulvensaeall.
W-- ft. I. WtRDdril.

NOTICE.
Oyrtcr Misstssiprt Ftv Runoin Co.,1

MssrBia, May 17, lrUH. (

TMl ERE WILL BR A MKKTINO OF TBI
Stockholders of the Mississippi River rail-

road, at tbe office of the Company in Memphis,
at lu oMoek a.m., oa

Friday, the 941 h day of June, I86,
For the purpose ef electipg ain Directors ef '

laid road, to serve for one year.
ny enter of toe itoanl.
7vaw 101 ISAAC MORRISON. See'y.

PKOUI TO INFORM MY FHIKNIiSrAM en'tomers, and tbe public generally,
who have for years. so liberally patronised me.
that the Acme Shaving and n,

2SI Main street, comer of South Court.
Bnder Memphis and Charleston cQice,
in the Bethel Block, bas been Stted Bp in the
latest style. Fir-t-ci- barbers always la

s) '. A. MOTLEY. Agent.

Mississippi Vaiiej Navigation Co.

I the Booth and West.
Office No. 1J Jefferson itreet, Memphis, Tens.

Capital Stock-buar- es .1 i.nofl.eoa
- ...lWieacB.

HOOKS FOR SVBSCRIPTIUN TO THX
stiek cif the Cdbmis in am. mt

this uftire, where parties Bvay subecribe either
in money r laBda.

t'( t r. I. KOCKITT, Agent.

"V.


